
duty to protect our iieiKhhour's buildiiiRs from fire, wo admit the
pxistenec of a still stronp-r moral or Ic^al olilination to oontributo
annually of our financial resources to nuiinlain, continuously, fire

insurance upon o\ir neiKliliour's property for our nii^lilxiur's adequate
protection against fire.

This leally vital issue cannot he for a lonK time <>l)scured by mere
nomenclature or liy sophistry. The ( 'anadian people are not disposed
to rest quiescent under continuous taunts as to their aliened shameless
indifference to imperial duties and despicable niggardliness in con-
tril)Utions to imperial defense. They do not deserve and they
certainly resent the imputation that they are wanting in manly
independence and in self-respect. They are willing, and many are
even anxious, to pay their shot man for man; but, if tliere is to be a
partnership in oliligations to contribute for imiH-rial defense, they
insist upon being admitted to participate in the direction and control
of the destinies of the Empire.

Every Canadian of French descent know.s full well that every
important colony of France is invited to l)e represented directly in

the chamber of deputies which represents the French Republic,
and none can understand that citizens, of so important a British

colony as Canada, should be expccte<l to contribute for imperial
purposes while they are utterly deprived of constitutional represen-
tation in imperial affairs.

( 'anadians of British and of French descent alike prefer to work out
their naticiial destiny within, rather than without the British Empire;
but they first look to their own representatives, in their own Parlia-
ment and in their own (iovernment, to ascertain by tactful negotia-
tion with the British Government, and to ascertain definitely, whether
the British people are willing to share their imperial responsibihties
with the .so-called Colonists who now inhabit and who are destined to
develop the northern half of this Xorth-Anierican Continent, until

it shall become the home of many mllions of happy, vigorous and
prosperous people. It is in this ])osition, as it seems to me, this

momentous issue now rests, and here I leave it for your careful,

intelligent and dispassionate consideration.
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